A personal invitation from "the Pauls" to join them on a VIPP Adventure ....

Treasures of Italy & the Greek Isles
plus: TURKEY and CROATIA !

on the beautiful RUBY PRINCESS !

12 days 10 ports of call!

Sept. 9 - 21, 2013

VENICE gondola

Wow - what a dream cruise -so much to see and enjoy! A great ship - a great route - home of some of the 7
Wonders of the World! Begin with an optional 3 nt.VIPP Adventure (pre-cruise) stay in unbelievable ROME !
(Our special VIPP Adventure package will be available early 2013). Enjoy the "Eternal City" with more history than
anyone can imagine! Visit the Colosseum, the Vatican, Trevi Fountain and so much more - and ah, the pasta!
Sail 12 glorious nights from ROME to:
NAPLES - CAPRI - (Italy) - take your choice of fascinating tours to the ruins of POMPEII, the beautiful
shimmering seaside town of Amalfi or the Isle of Capri
SANTORINI (Greece)- one of Rita's favorite ports -well known for its charm & white washed buildings clinging
to cliffs-very spectacular scenery awaits -maybe a donkey ride to the city summit?
KUSADASI (Turkey) - visit EPHESUS -one of the fascinating archaeological sites where restored ruins will
amaze you. Visit some of the most holy sites of Christianity & places where St. Paul preached.
MYKONOS (Greece) - a tiny but colorful Greek Isle of charming people & culture & breathtaking windmillsour personal favorite of the Greek Isles !
ATHENS (Greece)- experience ultimate history with its PARTHENON, ACROPOLIS, & the old town PLAKA
KATAKOLON (Olympia-Greece) -explore the ancient ruins of Olympia, the Hippodrome & famed stadium or

Temple of Zeus (one of the 7 Wonders of the World)
CORFU (Greece) - sidewalk cafes, sparkling harbors and Venetian styling await on this charming Greek Isle
DUBROVNIK (Croatia) - Marvel at the charm & hospitality of this Croatian city with red tile roofs

VENICE (Italy) -canals and waterways provide total enchantment to your overnight stay in this romantic
city. Explore St. Mark's Square, watch Murano glass jewelry be made, or take a gondola ride.

Parthenon, ATHENS

Santorini, Greece

Isle of Capri

ROME - Colosseum

Dubrovnik (Croatia)

Special VIPP Cruise package includes: (worth hundreds of dollars-we use our "buying power"!)
 FREE cabin UPGRADES!  Private Cocktail Parties  $50/cabin SHIPBOARD CREDIT
 Special VIPP t-shirts  TWO (2) VIPP SHORE EXCURSIONS in ATHENS & EPHESUS
 Private VIPP dinner in theSTEAKHOUSE  Personally escorted by the Pauls for lots of fun!
VIPP Cruise Adventure rates:

Category I - (inside)
Category O (Oceanview)
Category B (Balcony - aft)
Category B (Balcony - center)
Category M-(Mini Suite)

$ 2399 / person
$ 3199 / person
$ 3399 / person
$ 3599 / person
$ 3899 / person

Airfare: VIPP Pre-Cruise ROME PACKAGE (AIRFARE, HOTEL, SIGHTSEEING, TRANSFERS( available early 2013)
Transfers, port taxes & govt fees: $248 /person (includes all transfers)
DEPOSIT: 20% of cruise fare
PaulsCruises.com - 2 locations:
5767 SW Green Oaks
Arlington, TX 76017
817-572-PAUL (7285)

FINAL PAYMENT: June 10, 2013
941 Melbourne
Hurst, TX 76053
817-589-SHIP (7447)

Nationwide: 800-327-3533
Info@PaulsCruises.com

